
The greet acenio and)7eoreational parka that lie
among the Rookion claim almat a third ofall visitors:
Bantts Jasper, and Waterton'Lakes along the «st alope of the
Rockie -a in Alberta; Kootenay'and Ycho on t,4e:,ýrest -élope îný
British Columbia; Glacier and Votmt Revolotoke'in'the Selkirk
Vountaine in the same provinoe.

These parka, some as famous for their winter sports as
summer recreation., share an alpine majesty. -eingrè peaks rise
av highýthat even mid-summer sunshine dves not melt their snow
caps and huge, sprawling glaciers* Par below,, the valleys are
watered-by broad, twiating rivera and handreds or enow-fed lakes
ibt ýa jade green obleur.

Banff ' first in age and attendanceo second In aines is
knowntor Its hot springs and fer m:Lrror«ýlike Lake Louise. It
aoto as the hubter a network of hiShways ýànd1 hiking dLadridinë,
trails that lead- to scores of beauty spots@ Jaojàer -Parks
largest In -the system, after Wood Buffalos la linkéd to ]Ban:rf by
the Banff -Jasper Elghiray a a spectacalar ý,a road a a azy la North

West of the continent-al Divldela Yoho National Park
named by the Indiana OYcheni a word expressing wender and
del4bt,+ andVeunt Revelutokes, a park ' net on the alopos of a
me4nt4in,ý-crowned by pine., meadows and ae breatlitaking view. The
suAMit qf geunt Revelstoke Park - ýeighteým'winding miles aphill
la a f iret-rate,. point for a warden to spet the- thim groy'antake
plumes that may appear on the meuntain aides atter a--Ilght-ning

Wat.erton lakes Parkl, In scathweatern Albertat adjoins
Glacier National Park on the-United-States zide of the Inter-
national, Beandaryo_ ' Together they.fom theWaterton-Glaoîer
]Peace Park that fer.,Inany years has been te ooant1ess touriste
a-constant'reminder that1his is a boandary between nations whioh
mecmt no frontier gune*

-Elk Island ]Park, 30 miles eaut et-Edmonton, le.best
known'.fGZ,,,itsharde et moose» elkl, andedeeré Elk Islands theugh-Only ýquar ý Ïles In areas aloo-le a.,,Vark:whioh people and
wîldlïýeë ahare generoualy with &ne another in very large umbers,
A popular resort for the people et 34montonswith campingend
beating facilitieut..,It oembinea groitt visiter appeal with theserenegrazing areas of' a wildlite.refuge,, Xlk Island hordes infauts thrive, ýso ý_wejj that they are thinn«d. every rew ysars toprevent the, y4ldlire population from excesding the grazing
cavadrity ýf the -p'ark,

North et the Great: ]Plains in SaMm-tchewan lie's primeAlbert Satï onai 1 Park- with' a background coloured by the romanceand adventure et the fur-tradlng days. Reroî too, througheutthe -tu4t", people and wildlite live aide "by aide la b e.wlýl&eringaumbers. Zuch O:rýthe Parkts 15W squareýjaile» la made ap oflakeaand tc>r»ate.d Islands-meJçingý,it a grout«rosert ter the out-door enthuoiàst*. Prince &Ibert la. the only Park In the- glotomthat containà-both golf course and pelican rcokery&ý: On a hotJUne day vîsitors who enjoy a rare sight ean take off from thetO»Bite and..atter a bcet-trips watch handreds of rabbery redPelicanchicks breakinS outor the e Latet lh'the Oum r Güetue, a i 
!set t a èf Prinos Albert Park 91 t o wo"oh -the pelloauB lattrmhtheir J3hrý1ýt white, f lotillao aorose làke Lavalse»


